
FULL THROTTLE 
TROUBLESHOOTING HINTS 

Some rare coni'igurations may not be immediatel y 
compatible with the Pull Throttle installer and launcher pro
grams. I f you are experiencing problems, we have included a num
ber of installation alternative s that will most likely allow 
y ou to successfully install and run Pull Throttle . Please 1·01-

low the instructions below be f ore calling LucasArts Product 
Support f or help, a s the y will likely solve any installation 
problems that y ou are experiencing. 

If y ou encounter difficulties while attempting to run the 
Pull Throttle installer, it may help if y ou make a boot disk and 
reboot your computer be fore running the INSTALL.EXE. To ma ke a 
boot disk be f ore running the installer , run the 
program called hlAKEBOOT .BAT fr om your Pull Throttle CD. The 
hlAKEBOOT. BAT is located in the SUPPORT directory on your Pull 
Throttle CD. To get to this directory , cha nge to your CD- R01i 
drive, and, at the prompt, t ype CD SUPPORT and pre ss ENTER . 

Af ter the boot disk i s completed, reboot your computer with 



the boot disk in your i 'loppy boot drive (usuall y drive A:) and 
try to run the installer. If this f ail s , try running the 
IlTSTALL. BAT file located in the SUPPORT directory on your Full 
Throttle CL . 

I1 y ou cannot run the installer even a i 'ter making a boot disk, 
try rebooting your computer with the boot disk and then run thi s 
batch file to install Full Throttle . INSTALL.BAT installs Full 
Throttle to the directory c : \ throttle. 

The installer and launcher programs include an electronic 
Troubleshooting Guide. Ii' you are not able to get into these pro
grams but would like to read the Troubleshooting Guide, a cop y of 
it, called trouble. doc, exists in the SUPPORT 
Directory on the CD. 

A NOTE ABOUT SAVE GAJUES: I f you ' re loading a save game and 
would like dialogue displayed, but don't see it displayed, 
please press Ctrl T ( toggle text ) to cycle through text and voice 
options. 

A NOTE ABOUT THE hlilIB ROAD: I1' y ou would like to leave a fight 
on the hline Road for any reason, simply press ESC to move to the 
next biker. 

ON THE hlHIB ROAD• The biker you are supposed to 1'ight loses his 
pixels (but he's still there) or becomes god-like in his abilit y 
to take damage. In either case, instruct the user to hit escape 
to exit these currently unresolvable situations 

This situation occurs about 20% of the time when engaging the 
rival gang members on the mine roads. We are sorry f or any incon
venience and appreciate your a ssistance with this matter. 

Thank you . 
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